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t

SIMPSON. ..' ..S».at. (oru—Receipts, T9,
H I Imsli. ; sales. 63,000 bush.; was rattier 
linn on higher rabies • and very light ar
rivals at Chicago: May 31 7-16r to M%c: i 
•Iuly l'.iU> t«. 40%r. Oats-Receipts, 42,- 
000 blush*; were dull hut fairly steady; 
track white state. 4.V<jC to 48et traek white 
western. AV//r to 48v. Sugar—Raw. ftrm; 
fair refining. R%c: eentvlfngal. 96 test. 3%e; 
mr lasses sugar, 3v ; vetiued. unsettled. < of- 
fee—Steadv; No. 7 Rio. 3%c. I vend -Quiet.

Hops-Steady; Pacific coast.

J101 eoMFwy,
LIMITED

THE
■OMETD v
Directors-J. W. Plavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H Pudger. Feb. 16

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30. 1
Board of Control Only Awaits Report 

From the Assessment Com
missioner as to Site-

e

Wool- Firm. 
1902. 2fic to 31c.

aThe Bargain [)ay List.Sew York Dairy Market.
New York, Keli. IS.- Butter- Firm: re

ceipts. .1.101 ; creamery extras. 26% per lb. . 
Cheese—Steady: receipt». 1270: prices tin- 
changed. Eggs Firm: receipt». ll.r.l.V 
State Penna.. and near by fancy selected ; 
White, tile |4>r do*.: do., firsts. 19c; west-i 
ern first». 18c.; do., fuir to good. 17c to 
lT'oc; Kentucky firsts, 18c; Tennessee and 
Southern, firsts, 17c.

f MATTERS AT THE CITY HALL
i LSTTLE \ 
j PEOPLE Ï

Would you spend to the best advantage ? Does prudence 
and economy enter into your calculations ? f hey do into those 
of most of us. If they have any appeal to you read this list of 
Fridav Barga ns. Many an item will suggest a saving way of 
tiding o er a pressing need till the end of the winter.

“Expansion Sale”
C'jntroller Richardson Fooled CHy; 

Solicitor Caswell and Had to 
Take It All Back.

We have to let the 
J little people in on t 
> this sale of ours— / 
J 1 his Big Februarv j! 
} S a I e—and here’s f. 
*f what we have for f 
>t them : t

:Furs to Beat the Weather! 
Prices to Beat the World!

Spr«;V
Liverpool Ciraln and Produce.

Liverpool. Feb. 18.-^Wheat—Snot No. 1 j 
northern, spring, quiet, 6s 9<i: No. 2, red 
western winter, steady. 6s lVfrd* No, 1 Cal., 
qvlct tia lid. Futures, steady; March, tis 
31yd : May, 6s 2%d: July. 6s l%d. Corn- 

American mixed. new. steady. 4s

The Board of Control will doubtless re 
c< mmend to Council that the Carnegie offci 
of $350,000 for a library be accepted. 5The. 
controllers seem, decided upou this, but • 
they have not yet made the recommonda-, 
tlon. They arc waiting for Assessment i 
Commissioner Fleming to report aa to the 
cost of site*. The matter will be dispose< ! 
of on Friday.

J. F. El Ms and Secretary M or ley of the j 
Board of Trade favored accepting the j^ar j 
iicgle offer. Mr. Ellis sal i a suitable site \ 
could be procured for $75,000, and again»; j

%Made-Up Rugs.‘ Men’s Furnishing 
Bargains. 42 Hugs of Boat Quality Eng

lish Velvet; high-grade English 
Brussels and Tapestry Carpet; 
in a splendid assartmtnt of 
patterns in green, crimson, 
brown, Indian blue and fa we; 
these are made from our rem
nants and sewn complete ready 
to lay at the price mairk'd; 
sizes range from 7 ft. ti In. by 
7 ft. H in. to 10 ft. by 7, ft. (J 
in.: regular $15 to $11 Tugs; 
Friday morning respec
tively $11.80 to .............

Colored 
finest im-

EpNEEEEEll
7,1; American mixed, old. no stock. Futures, 
firm: March. 4s r.Vyl: May. 4s 1%d. Tallow— 
Australia, In London, easy. 33s rt-l. Bacon 
—Fimiberland cut. steady, 47s; long dear 
middles, light, steady, 47s fid; long clear 
middles, heavy, steady, 47s.; short elear 
hacks, firm. 47s fid: shoulders, square, 
steadv. 18s fid. Lard—Prime western. In 
tierces, steadv. 48» fid; American refined. In 
pails, steady. 48s fid. Cheese—American, 
finest while, steady, 62s fid; American, fin
est colored, steady. 62s fid.

580 Mens Fancy 
Shirts, made from 
ported shirting materials, in 
neat, stylish patterns and co- 

This lot da a purchase ofNext season you’ll be wanting just such furs as we’re offering yoti 
now and they’ll cost you half as much more—Two reasons for 
urging you to buy now—first, the weather looks as though you’d 
have weeks to enjoy the comfort of furs—second, these prices ! 
such values!—You can well afford to make the investment, sup
posing there wouldn’t be a day from now 
you’d need to wear furs for comfort’s sake—

We miss our guess if lots like these have a vestige of them 
left here within forty-eight hours after you read this—You see 
we’re going by your splendid appreciation of this most successful 
sale all through—

^ •x.-vyx/x.-v/x.-w.-w.-v/x/x^x.-x.-v.-xyx^

\ CHILDREN \
J Grey Lamb Caps,
; ' $1 to $2.60
t Grey Lamb Collars,
J $4 to $4.60
t Grey Lamb Ruffs,

lors.
the overmake of the well-known 
shirt manufacturers, W.G- & R. 
They are made with laundried 
short bosoms, open front and 
back. Cuffs attached and de
tached. Also in the popular 
soft bosom, pleated and plain, 
with cuffs attached and detach
ed. Best of workmanship, per
fect fitting. Sizes 14 to 18. Re
gular prices $1-25. $1.50. C 
sale Friday morning C

Htcb!

;r-

5.50this there was the value of tlic pre-suit 
•Ibrary altc. Mr. Morley thought the lots 
on Queen-street, facing the City Hall., 
should be secured for the library, but <.on 
trailer Oliver said It would cost .$350,009 V' 
buy them and that would be too m.ivu 
money.

till next Xmas whenCATTLE MARKETS.
i $1.50

White Iceland Lamb 
Collars,

Curtain Room Bargains.
300 pairs Nottingham Lace 

Curtains: 3 yards long; neat 
lacy designs; strongly woven 
mesh : regular value up to 75c; 
Friday bargain price, 
per pair ...........................

Cables Vnclianged—New York and 
other Live Stock Quotations.1 $2.50 and $3

i White Iceland Lamb 
■ Gauntlets,

$1.60 and $2 
fj White Thibet Sets, t 
< $4.00 f
f White Iceland Lamb t 
t Tams, 5

Exhibition Building*
The bottl'd will hurry along tin* work at 

the* Exhibition Buildings, and will take a 
trip To Exhibition Park one of these days 
to see what is doing.

at.New - York, Feb. 18.—Beeves—Receipts. 
2552; steers, uneven. 15c higher: bulls and 
cows. l(;c to 25c higher: steers. $4.60 to 
$5.50: oxen and stags, $3.75 to $4.50; bulls, 
$3.25 to $4.12*4; cows. $2 to $4.25. Exports 
to-day, 50 sheep and 3200 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipt», 457: firm; veals, $5.50 to 
$9.75; .tops, $10; little calves. $4 to $»7; 
barityan1 stock, $3 to $4: no westerns. 
Sheep and lambs—Ileveli^N. 1037; firm; 
fr'hccp. $3.00 to $5.35: export, do., 
lambs. $6.50 to $7: no choice tomb

I 300 Mens Suspenders, fine 
elastic web, mohair ends, patent 
slide buckle, with cast off, leath
er finished, linen sewn, neat 
coloring, in both medium and 
narrow webs, full 30 in- long. 
This is a large manufacturer's 
clean-up, and would sell regu
larly at 25c-and 35c. On
sale Friday at.................

280 Mens Black Sateen and 
Black Twilled Shirts, made with 
collar attaahed, strictly fast 
dye, strongly sewn and perfect 
fitting, large bodies and full 
length, sizes 14 to 18. Regular 
price 50c and 00c. On 
sale Friday morning at 

290 Men's Fine Silk Neckties, 
in all the latest colorings and 
patterns, made in the popular 
puff style; also, some four-in- 
hauds, nicely made and finish
ed. Regular price 25c. On 
sale Friday, to clear.

45
200 Window Shades: plain 

and trimmed with lace or in
sertion:

Estimate* Next Week.
cvuyiderotioii of the os.:mat?*, ou» 

v i*Il as the City Engineer's re -onwiyml.-i 
tion to purchase on asphalt plant was In1 

The estimates of .ill department* 
arc about ready and the board will get a 
them tiovu. probably next Tuesday or Wed 
lesday.

Architects Jarvis and Klddal! in list <?x 
plain the cause of the leakage-- in St. Law 
rcnc.e Market roof. They arc In bad favor 
with th<> noard.

Fontroi 1er Rbhardson said the roof was 
disgraceful and was now worse than ever.

Mr. Caswell Was Annoyed.
There was a rather splev bit o_' repartee 

between Controller Richards»» ami City 
Solicitor Caswell. The controller said the 
solicitor had deceived the board In connec
tion with the application for a charte”. 
This Mr. Caswell Indignantly denied an", 
he made the controller take it nil hack.

Ladies’ Furs.Men’s Furs. The odd sizes; 
spring rollers;

50c;

some 
mounted on 
regular up to 
Friday, each ...

$2.00 t 
White Iceland Lamb / 

Wedges,
$1 and $1.50

17 Alaska Sable Muffs, were
*12, for .............................................
50 Alaska Sable Scarfs, were
$7.50, for ...........................................
40 Alaska Sable Scarfs, were
$10. for............... ............ ..................
3 Solid Alaska Sable Oaperlncs, rn 
were $,35. for ....................... .............

.32 50

7.503 Men’s Marmot Lined Coats, Russian 
were $35, •25$3.50; 

>s here.
Hogs —Receipts. .33.37; pigs, weak; medium 
hogs, steady: whole range, $7.10 to $7.60; 
no westerns on sale.

t •16 r :rat collars, 27.50 395for 500 Curtain Poles: 5 ft. long; 
complete, with ends, rings an.l 
brackets : reg. value 
50c: Friday, each ....

1200 yards Sllkoline; 1 yard 
wide: good colorings: bright
finish: regular up to 
15c; Friday, per yd...

IS Men's I’.at Lined Coats, sizes 18 
to 52, were *«0 to *85 
for........................ ...............
2 Mink-lined Coats, otter trim- rn
mod, were *175, for ...................IJl-DV
2 Civct-Hned Persian Lamb trimmed, 
extra fine, were *150, 
for...............................................

\ 5 75 •15THE . . 5000to70.00East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb. 18.—CalliW-Reeelpts. 

750: steadyt veals -steady: tops. $0.25 lo 
*0.75; common to good, *5.50 to #0. Hi gs— 
Rwipts. 2f<X>; slo«. 5v to lliv higher: 
heavy, *7.50 to *7.55: medium. *7.40 to 
*7.50;. yorkers, *7.10 to *7.4<t; pigs, $7.15 
to *7.20: roughs, *11.40 to *fi.«5; stags, 
*5.2.5 to $5.75. Sheep and 'tandis—Re- 
veipis, tilOi; sheep steady: la nibs 10c high
er; top lambs, *«.80 to *«.00: mils to good, 
*4.25 to *«.75: yearlings, *5.25 lo $5.75: 
ewes, *4.50 to *4.75: sheep, lop mixed, *4.70 
to $5; culls to good, *2.25 to *4.«5,

Chicago Live Stock.
C-hi-ytgo Feb. 18.—Cattle—Receipts. 18.- 

600; tftr to 15<- higher: good to prime steers, 
*5.50 to *5.75: poor to medium. *3.25 to

_____ ______________________ *4.40; sloekvis ami feeders, *2.10 to *4.50;
lions on the Chicago Board of Trade to day: cows. *1.40 to *4 10; heifers. *2.25 to $4.60:

Open High. Low. Close, runners. $1.46 to *2.50; hulls, *2 to *4.25; 
Wheat— * calves. *3.10 to *8; Texas-fed steers, $1.56

Mav ................ 78'i 78-% 77V, 77'., ,» *4.25.
July ................... 74% T4:% 71-% 73% Hogs- Re< otpts to-day. 10.000: 5e to 15c

t orn - ! lower: mixed aiwl butchers', *0.85 to *7.20:
May ................  45% 45% 45'/, 45% gw)d to choice heavy. *7.20 to *7.45: rough
July .................. 41% 44 41% 43% . heavy. *«.85 to *7.15: light, *«.40 to *«.J0;

Oats— ! bulk of sales. *fi.i>5 to *7.20.
Mav ................. 30% 3fi% 35% 15% Sheep--Receipts. 15.000: sheep and lamlw.
July .................. 32% 32% 82% 32% p* to 15<- higher: g»'d to choice wethers.

T’ork— *5 to *5.75: fair to choice mixed, $3.75 to
May ................. 17 45 17 55 17 40 17 40 g-. lulYIvo lambs, *4.75 to *7.10.
July ..................ItiOO 16 05 16 80 16 80 ----------

laird— British Cattle Markc*s.
^1T ................... SS! .!e’v 25 London,Feb. 18.-I,Ive cattle unchanged at
JW ......... ........ ’*4,1 J,4U " 3,1 9 ■i"> 11 tic to 13%C per Ih. for American steers.

dressed weight; Canadian steers. 11c to
^"■v *.............. 9 **, 9 *?! ;. ". .. 2:!r 13%c per Ih.: refrigerator heef, 8%e to 8%-:
Ju|y ..............0 4- ->4- J 3.j O.sJ per lb Sheep steady, at 13>4c to 15c, dress-

cd weight.

IW. & D. Dineen Co.
5 Alaska . Sable and Persian 
Lamb Caperlnes, were *40, for.
7 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain, were 
*85 to *115,

Limited,
Cer. Vonge 6 Temperance 

Streets.
.10.39123.50 55 00 to 85.00/

for1 Salile Gill-lined Coat. Porsinn lamb 
collar and facings, was *250. Wall Paper Bargain.mink and 

regular
3 IVrsian Lamb Jackets. 
Alaska sable trimmed, 
$110 to $173, 
for................

175.00 At1287 Rolls Glimmer Wall Pau
per; with complete combina
tions in choice colorings and c e- 
signs; suitable for any room 
hail; regular price 8c and 
per single roll; Fri
day .....................................

9-inch Borders to 
match, per yard ..........

for
........ 72 50 to 135 0011 Specially t'holcc Men's qc nn 

Coon Fonts were $30. for ..... vv 
r. Men's Wallaby Fonts, were
$30. for ............................................
R Men's Wombat Coats, were
$20, for ..........................................
17 Men's Mink Wedges, were $18.30 
to $23. 
for.........
24 Men's Nutria Wedges, were •> j-A
$3.30. for ................................................>• 3V
11 Men's Electric Seal Wedges, *> 
were $3.30. for ..................................

plain, were11 Alaska Seal Jackets, 
$200 to $230,

l Isfer-St. Extension.
The. recommendation for the *»xteu^4on ol 

Ulster-street was passed on, alt!»» the hoird 
thejigbt It would meet with a lot of opposl 
lion. .

i£23 50 147 50 to 175 00 .10GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER for at •33 Russian Lamb Jackets. 16 and ro Art
38 bust, regular *75, for .........J v
2 Grcv Lamb Jnekets. 38 and tc AA
40 bust, were *50. for ..................J
5 Ladlos' Coon Jackets, It to 42 host.

.... .. .37-50 to 53.501
4 Wallaby Jackets', 34 to 40 in nr I
bust, were *10. for ............10.40 ■

J. W. T. Fairweatlier & Co., 84-86 Yonge Streeul

1350 26U Men's Striped Merino Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, 
neat, fancy stripe, medium 
weight, for present and early 
spring wear, well made and fin
ished, sizes to fit small, medium 

Regular price 
sale

.1Continued From Page 0. TheThe In*ane Poor
The board derided ta inter Mew the gov

ernment rc.Mpwflng better accommodation 
for the insane poor and to protect aç.unst 
their confinement in the jail.

The preposed 
t eet con e

! being considered.

::i2 0oto20oo
Attràttive $17.00 
Pictures, $9.59.appointment of .1 city areitl- 

up when the estimates are
and large men.
35c and 40c. On 
Friday morning pet- 
garment ...............................

A cciTen only Framed Photograv
ures: dainty landscape sub
jects: framed in oak and gilt, 
with gold burnish; moulding 3 
to 5 In. wide; sizes 22x28 to 30 
x4t> in.; regular prices *11 to 
*17; on sale 
day.....................

.25
THIRD SET OF PROTOCOLS.

Men’s Store Bargains.
3(1 only Men's Heavy Winter 

Overcoats, consisting of navy 
blue beavers, in box 
style: also dark brown curls in 

Chesterfield 
style, made with narrow velvet 
collars, deep facings and strong 
Italian cloth linings. Sizes 34 
to 40 only. Regular $0.50 and 
$7.50.
Friday

Men's Navy Blue and Black 
Serge and Grey and Black 
Checked Domestic Tweed Suits, 
made up In single-breasted 
sacque style, lined with strong 
Italian cloth and perfect fitting. 
Sizes 36 to 44- Regular q Qc 
$5 and $6. Friday.... 0.

100 Boys' Three-Piece Suits, 
Canadian and English tweeds. 
In grey and black, brown and 
black and brown mixtures, sin
gle-breasted sacque coat styjp, 
with strong, durable linings 
and 1 rimmings. Sizes 27 to 33- 
Regular $3.50, $4 an# O 7K 
$4.50. Friday................. fc. I U

65 Men's Fancy Vests, con
sisting of imported English 
vestings in assorted patterns, 
light and dark shades. Also a 
few fine knitted vests, in fancy 
patterns, not all sizes in any 
line, but the balauee of our win:, 
ter vests that sold at $2.75, $3 
$3.50 and $4. Sizes 
37 to 44 Friday............

Interest Now Centred In Those Re
lating to The Hngoe Tribunal. !

9.75Frl-1
Beautiful Women ! Washington, Feb. 18.—In diplomatic 

circlet and among State Department
back

Thesingle - breasted Staples Department 
Bargains.ELEANORA D’ESTE officials, considerable attention is be

ing paid to the provisions of the third 
The Hague proto-set of protocols, 

cols, which will have to do exclusively j 
with the setting in motion of the trl- j 
bunal's cumbersome machinery. Thes- ; 
protocols, in addition to defining the ; 
scope of the arbitration, also, will stip- : 
ulate the number of arbitrator to be \ 
selected. In order that Venezuela may ; 
go to The Hague on the same footing 
as the peace powers having claims | 
against her, it is expected the rough 
draft of The Hague protocol will be I 
decided upon at a joint conference 
between Mr. Bowen and the reprt- j 
sentatlyes, here of the nowers. Sec- ! 
retary Hay will represent the United 
States at this conference, and it is 
the wish of the other representatives 
that he shall preside. This meeting 
will not be called until all of the sec- , 
ond set of protocols have been signed. :

was especially fajatfl for the trans
parent delicac^of her complexion. 
She was in her thirtieth year when 
she captivated the poet Tasso with 
her wonderful beauty, and he was 
afterwards imprisoned for kissing 
her in public.

2000 yards Heavy Unbleached 
Cotton ; 3o and 3# Inches wide; 
assorted lengths of from 2 to 10 
yards long: guaranteed abso
lutely free from filling; our re
gular value 6 1-2c, 7 and 7 l-2c 
per yard: on sale Fri
day, to clear.................. ..

lit) only Heavy Horse Blan
kets; in striped jute lined with 

striped
all standard sizes;

Chicago Goinip.
J. G. Bvaty, L’l Melimla-street,received the New York Cotton,

following from McIntyre & Marshall this Xew York. Feb. IK—Cotton -Futures 
evening: tf enetl steady: Feb. 9.58.-. March 9.62-,

Wheat—There was fair strength to the April 8.6Se. May 9.66c. June 9.33c, July 
wheat market to-day until BrooniiiialVs esii- August 9. i#e. Sept. 3.61c. Oct. 7 36»-.
mate ou Argentine shipments for the week Cotton—Futures closed steady; Feb.'9.67c.
ending Friday of 2,220.000 bushels came in. March 9.62c. April 9.63c, May 9.64c, Juno 
aiul tii<'u weakness developed, resulting iu j* 4**. j„.|j 9.460, Aug. 9.17c, Sept. 8.59 
!V' decline. L'-cnl crowd were the prin- s 37c.
<-ipo! sellers. Commission honLsvs were Cotton—Spot elneed quiet : middling up
g"fKl buyers earlj on comparu-tlvely strong | l;inds 9.90c; do., gulf, 10.03c; sales 104 
cables and small receipts. Ra-ports of Arm- ^‘a)es’ 
our Interest in the market were discredit
ed : he did nothing to-day. Trade was 
fair, with sentiment about evenly divided, 
it continues to be a purely local scalping 
affair, practically no <<utnide interest.

corn m ss a strong market nearly all day.
Heavy selling early by a few large com
mission houses, hut offerings well taken j 
l»y brokers that looked like for Armour, j
Miorts rm-oml fn-oly In May «. It, W«:„f „pr hp„. talking to his wife, who was 
clearances. I he late weakness in wheat a«t- 1
ed adversely on sentiment and all flic ad- j Ml. Frank A. I^pham was stricken dead 
' 1 nee Mas lost. There is said to be a ! with, heart disease this afternoon at bis 
large short interest in July against May 1 
purchases, and but for the weakness of 
other grains there would boro been some 
Interesting happenings. Steady cables, good 
cash, and export demand, only fair receipts 
and excellent clearances—over half a mil
lion xvere bullish influences.

Oats weakened under a continuation of' 
manipulation that has been going on for 
several days. Commission houses and shorts 
were the buyers, with selling scatter» rl.

Provisions were dull and tin- close a little 
lower on selling by outsiders liquidation.
Hog.v xverg. lower at yards and this caus
ed selling of list.

A. J. Wright <V Co. had tbo follou'ing 
from Chicago this evening:

Wheat—The grain markets M-crc weak af
fairs to-day. M-jth tht principe I declines in 
m heat and oats. Liverpool closed %d low 
er to %d higher. Nineteen cavs ertimat- 
ed for to-morrow. Primary receipts. 44 0,- 
P67. agaJnst. 4.'t7.4A9 a year ago. Wheat 
position to ua seems a heavy 
looks even more so now than when it was 
around 77c before. A New York exporter 
wires that : “Either needed requirements 
are greatly over e>*limited or they are get
ting the when 1 elsewhere." Another ex
porter wires: "Wheat is getting where you 
can punch holes In it." Ustinia ted Argen
tine shipments were 2.200.001 > hush., show
ing a large increase over their previous re- 
prrt>. and it looks as tho Russian and 
Argentine would continue to undersell 11s.
The market Uiis morning opened firm and 
sold to 78%c, closing weak at 77%c to 77>4c, 
sellers.

< ‘orn was the one strong spot, on the 
board to-day. at times showing a substan
tial gain, while the other markets were 
woak. -A broker acting for Armour was 
the principal cause for the strength, prin 
cipally in July, as he was a buyer almost, 
continually to-day. I>a 1 er, when oats and 
wheat turned very weak, the early buyers 
and shorts tihat had run in started to put 
out their lines again, and all the early gain 
In May was lost.

Oats were decidedly henty to-day. show
ing 'at no time any ability to sustain any 
sign of an advance, and liquidation of long 
on tu and f top-loss orders were in evidence 
all day. They plainly show signs of be
ing overbought, and a greatly reduced 
abort Interest. P.rokers had unlimited 
■ mounts to sell.

Provisions were somewhat. ea<!or to-day. 
but considering their recent advances and 
the high prices they are commanding the re
cessions were very small. Shorts have 
been the principal buyers the last few days, 
and it would seem reasonable to got a 
little move set back, but as long as their 
position Is as strong in relation to high 
priced hogs and light receipts of same, we 
cannot advise the taking of the short side.

While they last 3.95 Mai-r mi
ited
henA% railv A BEAUTIFUL FACE or71 wool; also plain and 

kersey;
strapped and buckles; sold re
gular at $1-35 and $1.50 
each; Friday, spe
cial

com
has

has been throughout the nges a 
theme of inspiration for poets and 
artists. Nothing can possibly go so 
far toward making a face beautiful 
as a perfect complexion.

1
DIED AT WIFE’S SIDE. to

.78M •erKnd Came With Shocking; Sndden- 
ne«s to Frank H. Lapham. exp'78 only Colored Tapestry. 

Table Cpvers; with knotted 
fringe; in maroon, green and 
blue grounds, with combina
tions of other colors: also heavy 
American chenille In aesorteg 
colors '. 2x2 yards : sold regular 
at $2.25 and $2.50 each; on 
sale 
clal

the

Campana’s Italian BalmNew York. Fell 18.—Sitting on the edge B-
ctva

is first, last and ever a skin food and purifier. It is wholly free from injurious chera- 
icals, and its use makes the skin soft, transparent and rosy.

of
NEW GOVERNMENT BUILDING. aHe bedhome. No. 133 Miidison evenue. 

not a moment's warning of tin* attack. Tie 
w:ix congratulating hi» wife on her improv- 
c.i condition, when he suddenly clasped his 
hand to his breast, threw hack his head 
arid gasped. He staggered to his feet and 
rolled into n chair.

Mrs. lapham screamed, and servants rushr 
She directed them

a 1<
1.69Friday, »pe-6ET A TRIAL BOTTLE. Bronze Flgorrn Symbolical of 8.A. 

RegimentR an Decoration».
run
rr<4kt0 yards Heavy UnbleaeheJ 

Table. Linen: assorted patterns; 
5K B0 and B2 inches wide; sold 
regular at 35c and 40c 9 OC 
yard; Friday, special..

restOttana, Feb. 18. -The Minister of Public 
'Yorks has got plans prepared for u 
<!t i urtmental building. The new bulMing. 
if ft If deeided to build, will connect with 
the present Langrvin block on Wellington 
street, and extend to OTonnor-strcvt. 11 
will be one building Hiruout, taking th 
same style of architecture and the same 
ii oferial as the preseut block. Metcalfe 
street M ill he closed up. and right oppos te 
the main entrance to the Parliament Build 
logs. Sparks street. M ill b«> reached by un 
arch thru the new building, of the" fea
tures of tb«' neM- building, bronze 11g n-y 
surmount it. and are symbolical of th'* dif
ferent regiments sent to South Africa 
Next be.oM' and In/nwJintely over the 
arch a figure represents confederation. The 
groups to the right aud left ->f *he arch 
are symbolical of agriculture, «•ommerc*. 
mining and manufactures. The figures (n 
the niches between the column* mig it b. 
t>vo ai ranada s greatest m< n. I'll * cost of 
the builldlug M-ould be about two millions. 
This dru-s not In-cludc the price of property 
from Metcalfe to O’Connor «nreel«.

OR. W. H. GRAHAM WMt

No. 1 Clarence Squares corner Spadina Arenue, Toronto 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases and make# a specialty of Skin 
Slseasee, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Imnotenoy. Sterility, Vartoocel# 
Nertous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Dleeesee of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
etruatloi:. ulceration, leucorrboea and all dlapl 
#< the womb. _ „ . . . .

Office Houre-ka.rn.te Ipa. Sundays 1 to 3iua.

tri1.98cd to her apariment», 
to go for a doctor, and then foil back upon 
her pillow prostrated.

The first doctor to arrive said that Mr. 
Lupbam's death had been Instantaneous.

Mr. Lapham wne years old. a*td for 
several years he had boon gonoral sales 
agent for tlic I,ackHwanna Sto< | < 'ompnny 
of Buffalo, m itb offices at No. iOO Broaii-

auc
iaag At the Drug Depart

ment.
Men’s Boot Bargains.

200 pairs of Spring Styles In 
$3.50 and $4 Patent and Enamel 
Calf Laced Boots for men. 
Every pair Goodyear welted and 
with extension edge soles. Not 
too wide a. toe, more medium, 
conforming to the latest Ideas 
fur the coming season. Sizes 
5 to 10, In halt .size*.
Friday bargain .. ..

wa:
8.1'i
ki

Chamois Vests; .ladles' end 
gents'; regular 

clear
aoement. am. $1.75; 

Friday
} are13*way. hui1.20to

St BedREDACTION IN RATES
Compound Syrup White Pine 

and Tar; for coughs, colds, 
regular 15c;

To Colorado, Montana, Utah. Wash- 
ii\gton Oregon. Brltlr h 

Columbia, Etc.

one and .10etc,;
Friday

Glycerine and Rose Water; 3- 
oz. bottles; regular fi
10c; yrlday ...................

2.90 bui
rail
toBargain in Umbrellas.

-20 Men's and Women’s Um
brellas: full size; with fine Aus
tria covers and handles: well îif- 
corted : the ladies’ are horn ? nd 
fanny, and the men's are nat
ural Mood or horn: re- 
gular $1 : Friday .... evv

^_Tihe Grantl Trunk Mill, iintit April 30. sell 
one-m-ay Colonists Tickets at folloMlng low 
rates from Toronto, viz., $34 to Billings, 
$39 to Denver, Suit Lake. P<eatdlo; $39.34) 
to Spokanet to Portland, Seattle,
Vancouver. Nelson mid Rowland; $44 tu 
Los An gob’s or San Francisco. Cal. Other 
lioiiit» iu proportion. Full information as 
to stop over privileges, side trip tickets.etc., 
at City Office, nortInvest corner King and 
Yonge-»»treetF. Chicago trains leave at 7.33 
a.m., 4.50 p.m., uud 11.20 p.m.

pie
Appeared on Platform With Chamber- 

lain at Cape Town and Excited 
Popular Disfavor.

Mark-Autograph Linen 
regular 35c;

bai
.10era;

Friday
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil; 16- 

ounce bottles; Friday, 
special .

Blaud's
proved; 100 in a box;
Friday ...............................

do;
dm
Ue<.25 ae’J
•111ONE WAY RATBS. Pills; plain or im< TTlfij.10CHRONIC ANTAGONISM OF TWO RACES to many points in the states of Cal

ifornia, Or<*gon and Washington 
EVERY DAY

The Union Pacific mHI sell One-Way Uni
onist Tickets nt the following rates from 
Missuiiri itivi

$23.00 to Sun i- run cisco, l.os 
many other ('a 11 fornla points, 
sale Feb. 15 to June 13, 1903.

Men’s Socks for Friday.
Men's Fine Pure Wool Eng

lish made Plain Black Cashmere 
Half-hose, winter weight, dou
ble heel and toe, perfectly seam
less. nothing to hurt the foot. 
Good 35c weight. Spe
cial Friday, per pntr.

■wlt
>1 v*. Nolan Dead.

The dcat^ <>f Mw. Margaret Nolan, which 
occurred at her residence, 380 Parliament 
street, on Tuesday, removes frrmi Toronto 
a very old resident. The mtu Mrs. Nolan 
had resided here steadily for 51 years aud 
was very widely known. At ike •line >f 
her death she >vas 8<; years of ng •. She 
mus the relict of tin- late Dennis No,an, 
Mho died some 11 yeard ago. The eon pl
ea uie to Canada in 1842 from the Count y 11 
Tipperary, Ireland. At. that rime it. to »k 
six weeks lo make tlu* stormv passage 
a cross tin Atlantic. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
n.ade their home first in Ottawa, which 
th< u had the name of LI y town, but two 
years later settled definitely in Toronto. 
Three sons and three daughters survive 
Mrs. Nolan, the daughters being Mrs. Rich
ard Grey, Mrs. .1. S. McBride and Miss 
Kate Nolan, and the sons, Patrick Nolan, 
James Nolan and John Nolan, the lattei, 
being M-eU-Lnowu thru his connection with 
th« princess Theatre. The funeral of Mrs. 
Nolan takes place to morroM* at 8.30 iu the 
morning to St. Michael's Cem-iery. A 
service wil. be held at St. Michael's Cathe
dral.

amChina and Glassware. frd
Secretary Declares ThatColonial

Rebellion Has Been Exalted
cu<ri River terminals:

Francisco. Los Angeles and 
Tickets on

1 (X> dozen White Ironstone 
Platters; small size, for serving 
individual meat orders,entries, 
etc.; regular prices G0c, 70c 
and 80c a dozen ; Fri
day* each .

50 dozen

to

Into Heroism. .20 he
•hi.2$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City. j

$20.00 to Butte, Anaccnda and Helena. I
$22.30 to Spokane ami Wan a tehee. Wash. ! 
$23.00 to Everett. Falrhaven and New i 

Whatcom, via Huntington and Spokane. 
$23.00 to Portland. Tacoma and Seattle. 
$23.<‘4> to Ashlautl. Jtoaeburg. Eugene, | 

Albany and Salem, via Portland.
Feb.

Cape Town, Feb. 18.—Colonial Sec
retary Chamberlain and his party ar
rived here this morning and met with 
a hearty reception from a crowd of 
about 10,000 persons awaiting them in 
Green Market-square- A number of 
addresses were presented to _Mr. Cham
berlain. During the reading of one of 
these Prime Minister Sprigg arrived 
on the platform and was hooted with 
much vigor. *

Mr. Chamberlain, in the course of 
his speech, made a powerful appeal 
for the union of the races. He admit
ted, hoM-ever, that since his arrival in 
Cape Colony he had become less hope
ful of immediate satisfactory results 
from his visit, as he found the anta-

* tei
Willow” 

col jredTinware and Hardware. •'Blue.
Breakfast Plates and 
printed patterns; regular prices 
75c and 90c per dozen; ' R 
Fi iday, each ........

150 pieces American Table 
Glass; ruby sugar and cream 
sets, large cracker jars and 

colored

*1
kLSteel Padlocks, heavy pattern, 

shackle. self-locking.spring 
steel key. Regular 15c. 
Friday ...............................

b<.10Tivknt* « ii Min 13 to April 30 1903. 
For full informallm «all on or address 

H. F. UAKTEK, T.P.A..
14 Janes Building.

Toronto. . Canada.

ti:
Razor Strops, double swing 

pattern, prepared canvas back, 
select horsehlde finished, ready 

nickel-plated swivel, 
leather handle,

KH fi M CX/ you want to borrow 
IVI II le r f moncv on household goods 

w ■■ ■■ ■ pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

Tft will advance you any amount 
from $10 uu same day as you 

■ V appty for it. Money can i>e 
naid in full at any time, or in 
►ix or twelve monthly pav- 
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Room IC.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W

pt|
ej

covers; also fancy 
vases; regular 50c;
Friday, each ................

17 dozen French Val SL Lam
bert

th
.25for use, 

sewn
value 50c. Friday . .. . 29No One Wn* Killed.

Ogdcnshurg, N.Y.. Feb. 18.-Five- hund
red persons n-crc thrown into n heap Iasi 
night by the collapse of ,1 section of 
scats at th- Armory of the -iOtii Separate 
Company. Many fere badly cut, but no 
one was killed.

lli
P

Nickel-Plated Tea Trays, em
bossed centre, beaded edge, 12 
in. diameter. Regular 
price 15c.

bGlasses; liouout, 
regular

Stem
regular $2.50; wine,
$2.75; claret, regular *3; gob
let. regular $3.60; champagne, 
regular *3.60: opalescent
needle, etched designs; all one 
price to clear Friday,
each......................................

Colored Glass Fairy Lights;
decoration:

LOAN i;
Now York Grain nn<1 Produce.

\>w York. Feb. IS. -Flour—Receipts. 26.- 
760 bhlfi: sa lea 3200 packages: m as quiet; 
buekM-heat flour, «lull: rye flour, steady. 
Whi'flf Receipts, 30.4fHf bush.: sales. 700.- 
OEM hush.: advanced slightly on cables this 
m ining, but was later affected by liquida
tion and the excellent snmv covering M est ; 
May, S1%c to 81«.>: July, 7$-%c to 7S-%c: 
Sept.. 77c to 77c. Rye-Dull; State, 36c to 
67’^c. r.l.f., New Y«u*k: No. 2

.10Friday. .
! Sink Cleaners, 

perforated steel shovel, rubber 
edge. Regular price 
10c. Friday......................

Japanned
'llAddress on Indian Missions.

Rev. John McDougall, suneriat* ndent r>, 
the Indian Missions of ilu* Methodist 
Church in Manitoba and Hi" Northwest gonism of the two races had become 
Twi-itorics, gave an interesting address iu chronic. Rebellion was exalted inta 
the Simpson avenue Methodist Church last heroism and loyalty was diseounten- 
night. Mayor Vvqtdiart presided. anced and ostracized, even the pulpit

joining in the propaganda tending to 
intensify the separation of the races.

On leaving the platform, Premier 
Sprigg m as again made the subject of 
a hostile demonstration.

LOCAL TOPICS.
.15 OR.5Ac at uome will be lu-ld in the svho ,1 

1‘sun ol 8:. Thomas' VUurCi, lluron.street, I 
tills evening.

The regular no cling of the I. ehnliai1 
Sehcol Board will lie held un .I'lmiwlay. 
the li'th lust., st 8 p.m.

The annual entettalnntent of St. Anne's 
Svndn.v School w:ll be held In St. Andrew s 
Hull Friday evening. Fob. lb.

th
WHourglass Egg timers, wood 

case, fine red sand. Fri
day.............................................

Folding Lunch Boxes, imita
tion leather, folds up com
pactly to fit pocket. Reg. IQ 
25c. Friday............................ •

for table or room 
tulip shape; 
tal green, ruby, blue, 
etc.; Friday, each ...

Candles for 
Lights; dozen, Friday.

-5Don’t Get Typhoid Fever el!assortedM-nstevn,
M
inDrink Distilled Water. It i* free from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Fairy
ti

The annual open inroting of tho î'nh 
hity <>f Du onto Natui al S.-ionc^ A*-" ><-i;tti-i.i 
Mill bo held on Thursday evening. Fob. 19 
nf S o'cloc k. Prof. A. I’, ('ul-'m hi wiii 
SP< uk on the Kubj« < t at “Vob*anoen." and

Several
are al>o on ih'» pro

*ii
elpurniture §ale bargains.246Suicide at Brandon.

Brandon. Mau.. Fob. lb.—A young Engllsh- 
iiinn named Voombes coinmitt«'d Miic.flo 
here this morning betueen the hours of G

xv I

1;Dr. .1. A. Amyot on "Bacteria." 
musical selections

Died Very Suddenly.
lTxbridge, Feb- 18-—Mr. David Fer- j 

rier, M’ho resided -west of Siloam, died |

100 Dining Room f’hairs. solid Sideboard», in hardwood, golden 
oak, golden finish, shaped wood oak finish, large linen ”nd ' 
seats, square post one-piece back small drawers, 14x_4 men ne
legs. Regular price $1.75 i 17 plate mirror, well made a nd fi 
each. Friday............................ M* ed- Regular price $10.ia. /. y{)

Parlor Rocking Chairs, In quar- . ” SultP in hardwood, gold-
, ter-cut 00k. golden finish, high erfe0fk^,«" .urge sizes through-
< baeks- «haped wood seats, fancy ^ ", (lrawer bureau, 20x2*
S tomed spindles. Regular ^ 4.3 Jvel plate mirror. Wnshstand

10 each. Friday.... • wit,| tw0 large drawers. Bedstead
4 ft 2 In wide,fitted with woven wire 
spring and mixed mattress. Regti- 

*10.00. Fri- I5.97

gram.
and 7. by taking a large dose of strychnine, i
nr. yiatheson1 riacU^d^imu”?!’' was quite suddenly on Tuesday night, shortly af

ter retiring, of

The beekeepers of Brant and adjoining 
m unties will hold a union meeting in till 

. , , 1 Comcil Chambers, Brantford, on Tuesdayheart failure, of which | evening, March B. at 7 oTdo k. .mil Wed 
of late years he has frequently shown "isday morning anil afternoon. Msr-'i 4 ’ 
symptoms. He was born in Markham for the purpose of (15 uiasii.g mining m-nt

G^mu^of ffi^igh Commissi- | '%1r '£ EÏÆESISFSSS

leaves a widow and three sons and four i 
daughters to mourn his loss.

Pointer Resigns His Position.

to- for Canada, has resigned, 
formerly private secretary of the Hon. 
J. J. C. Abbott, ajid later of Sir Alex. 
Ga\y' He served under Sir Charles 
Ttfpper here. He goes Into banking.

He was
Couches, all-over upholstered. In 

fancy figured velour coverings, as
sorted patterns, plain top, spring j lar price 
seats, fringed all around. Reg day. . . . 
ular price $6.25 each.
Friday................... .... .

Diarrhoea Weakens the System 
Teeth Filled Wttn Porcelain And If not checked becomes a chronic

Chicago. Feb. 18.—Dr, F. Capon of condition. No remedy compares wKh 
Toronto assisted at a clinic cf the Nervillne, which is prepared specially 
Odontographie Society hen. in which for stomach and bowel troubles. As 
the restoration of teeth by the ptjrce- a radical cure for era mitts, colic, gas fit 
lain inlay process was demonstrated. the stomach, summer complaint. N'er-

villne «cels everything in the medical 
line, is an indispensable household 

Montreal. Que.. Feb- 18.—Grand staple and costs only 25c. Buy a not- i 
Trunk Railway System earnings. Feb tie to-day. ed

Parlor Suites. 7 pieces complete, 
mahogany finished frames, uphol
stered in fancy velour coverings, 

arm chnir. rocking-chair .and 
Oak table

4.9U«lnnichine Clal. At Homo.
Tbo Stmshhio dull will bold un .it ho.n -

a rtt«ui-
Hull Scats, in quarter rut golden 

oak. polished, assorted patterns. ; Sofa.s&rziz as-»»*,, y r;-.s “.M."™1" 7 sotx-iSi-'Vrr,18 90 ;
y^iVVWWWVVVWWAAfWMWAVMlVW»V,

in tho INvxv Friends' < burth mi 
strrot this evening. A roust delightful pro 
gram has been arranged, tho f«.ll«*.vlng »v^il 
knoM n artists hit' Ing i-msent'Mi to ink- 
part •
Gunn.
Douston, Mr. Fletcher aaJ others.

C-.T.H, Rnrnlnir».

Jo:»n RIpm i ft Miss Deaeon. M’wr 
Miss Sheppard. Mr. Bundle. Mise1* to 14 1 fk 13. $616,754; 10u2. $460.073; TRY DR. HAMILTON'S MANDRAKE

i Increase, $147-681. FILLS.

\

Westons
Fruit

Bread
10c PER LOAF

A pure plum loaf—as good as
cake.

Phone 329 Main.

Model Bakery Co
(Limited),

TORONTO

The Cold Season 
is Still Here

Emphasizing the necessity for a heavy top coat. Our great 
reductions on heavy Winter Overcoatings continues this 
month—a splendid opportunity to secure the highest class of 
British woolens at end-of-the-season special prices.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B. —Store closes on Saturdays during February at one o’clock
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